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St. Blban’ô Gatbcbral, 
Toronto

/Bbontbls IHtotee
NO 172. SEPTEMBER, 1902.

ItCSIbCllt Clcrov and I ay NVorklrs or Sr. Allan's Cathedral

C'LF.RliV.

/>e,in —The l.ord Bishop of Toronto, See House.
Caih>n in Charge—Rev. Alexander IN. .Macnah, 120 Nells 

St., cor. Albany Ave.

I .AY OmcKRs.

E. M. Chadwick, Treasurer, 09 Howland Ave.
Sidesmen F. A. Hall, Chairman. Thomas 11 Turner, NV. H. 

Cross, Harry K Caston, Frank NVootten, Robert Farthing, 
George Barker, NV. I'. Barker, Charles l>. Warren.

Envelope Committee—Thomas 11. Turner, M E. Matthews, 
II. Baylis.

Choirmaster—I >avid Kemp.
Vicar Chora/—M. K. Matthews.
Organist—NV. R. Sexton.
Vergers— George Murless, Herbert 1.. Hamwood.
/'erger Se\ton—Robert Stuart, 1 Brandon Ave.

At tar (Ivn.n.

President—Miss Eva S. McClure, 70 Spadia Road.

Choir Guild.

President Mrs, Matthews.
Secretary Treasurer—Miss Ethel dray, 515 limon St.

Cathedral 11 av School.

Prir ipal—Mr. M. E. Matthews.
Masters—J. NV G Andras, Herbert T. Archbold, and special 

masters for particular subjects.

Sunday School.

Every Sunday, 3 pan.

Superintendent Rev. Canon Macnah.
Treasurer M E. Matthews.
librarians 1 rank Hamilton,ThomasClark.NVilhamRobinson

Brotherhood or St. Andrux

CturiER No. 184.

Meets second and fourth Wednesdays in the month, 8 p.111., 
in the Chapel.

Director—Herbert T. Archbold. Vice Director—Geo. Murless. 
Secretary Treasurer—John Wood. Assistant Secretary

NVoMKN’s GUILD.

Meets at the call of the President.
President Mrs. Sweat mail.
Secretary Treasurer—Miss Ethel dray, 515 Huron St. 

Woman’s Auxiliary.

Meets for business first Wednesday in each month ; and for 
work, weekly during winter months, Wednesday,

2.30 pan., m the Chapel.
/’resident Mrs. Sweatm.in. Vice President Mrs Macnah. 
Secretary -Mrs T II Turner, Cottingham St.
Treasurer Mrs Robertson, 114 NVells St.
Dorcas Committee Mrs. McCollum, Miss Mi t "lure

Junior Branch or Woman's Auxiliary.

Meets every Thursday, 4 pan.
Hon. President Mrs. Macnah.
Superintendents Miss Hamilton, Miss Turner 
Assistant Miss Kate Robertson.
Secretary—Miss Margaret Andras, 590 Markham St 
Treasurer Mus (lertrude Jordan, 34 l oins Ave.
Dorcas Secretary and Assistant Mis-es I .aura Conn and 

Bessie Jackson.
Visiting and Membership Committee Misses Margaret Andras, 

( lertrude Joidan, I .aura Conn, Edith Callow, Dorothy 
McCollum, tiara Godfrey, Vivian Ricketts, Bessie Jar kson.

Girls’ Auxiliary.

Meets every Monday, 7.30 pan.
Hon. President Mis. Macnah, President Miss Ethel dray. 
Vice /‘resident Miss Eva Patterson. Treasurer Miss Alice 
Padilen. Secretary Miss Evelyn Anisden. Ilorh Manager 
— Mrs. H. C. Parker.

Parochial Missionary Coi i.k thins.
Secretary Treasurer Mrs NV II Cross, aX Walmer Road. 
Collectais Mrs dray, Huron St. , Miss Capreol, Madison 

Ave. ; Miss McClure, Spadina Road; Miss Torque, 
Brunswick \ve ; Mrs Jessop, Borden Si ; Mrs. T. IT 
Turner, Elgin Ave. ; Mrs Smart, Miss McCollum.

You no Men's Association.

Hon. President The Bishop.
President—Rev. Canon Mac nab.
H'n. Vice President M. E Matthews. 
Vice President—John Wood.

Trank Hamilton.
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X< II* I I N< » to refer t<» it a" a happily 
ac< oinpli>hed fact, and > ' to
leçon I our own efforts to take the 
part which it \\a> oui > to do on that 
important oo .ision, it would he vain 
l<*r U". in oin limit*.cl "pace, to at
tempt to add anything to what has 
l»! «*n s.iid upon the subject of the 
( < >ioiiatioii by countless writers ; and 
xxe cannot better record the observ
ance «-I the day at St. Alban's than 
bx the following extract from the 
( iH.h/MU Chuti/unau

" 1 he full (Otonation Service of 
Litany an<l Holy C ommunion xx .is 
held in >t. Alban’s Cathedral on 
Saturday. August 9th I line xx as a 
large congregation, notwithstanding 
that the absence of many from town, 
as is usual at this time of the year, 
caused some disappointments, espe- 
» ially xx ith regard to < leigv xx ho xverc 

to have been present. Among those present xx as a 
party of about twentx aged and be-medalled veterans 
«if His Majesty's army and navy, one of xx horn, John 
\\ illiam (Juiun. was present on dutx with his regiment, 
the King s Koyal Rifles, at the coronation of (Jueen 
Victoria, in IS;S 1 he Rev. ("anon Macuab sang the 
Litany, and xv.ts also the celebrant, assisted |»v the Rex . 
Charles IV Darling and the Rev. \\ L. Cooper, the lat
ter of whom delivered an excellent sei mon, especially 
pointing out the ecclesiastical or religious aspect of the 
Coronation, xx Im h i" icallx its most pioinincnt and im
portant feature, the * s,n i ing ' • >i ' hallow ing ' of the King. 
Other clergx picsent xx ere the Venerable .Archdeacon 
Hoddy. Rex ( anon 1 remax ue, Rex. h rancis ( "odd, and 
Rev. ( | A. Batstonv. 1 he sei vice, xx Inch xx as most
impressix e, xx as «. hoi «il, being extremely well rendered 
bv the < hoir, and he.ii ti.y joined in l»x the congregation.

1 he ( admiral had been decoiateil for the occasion in 
accordance xxith a « aictullx prepare*! plan, in xxhich 
exvi x detail had its especial place, purpose and significa
tion. and w Inch being tpiite novel, in Canada at least, 
deserves description in detail. It xx as intended that the 
altar should luxe been dressed xxith red ami xx lute roses, 
but xx hen the time came none could be obtained, and 
floweis were substituted, xxhich at a little distance had 
the appearance of white roses The w hite altar frontal 
xx as tpiite in keeping foi the occasion, for its stoles are 
adoi ned xx ith roses of Lngland and fleurs-de lis. the lattei 
in the \nglo ( anatli.m colours <»l iiluc on a gold ground; 
a fleur-de-lis is one of the Royal Coronation badges. 
The s heme of de* • nation xx as heraldic throughout, con
sisting of appropriate flags of various kinds These max 
be technically desciibed as follows: In the chancel 
north and south <*f the altar and hanging in front of 
white satin duss.d cm tains, txvo banners of the King's 
arms, the one on the north side being arranged xxith the 
charges ‘ contourne.' or reversed from the manner in 
which they usually appear, so as to comply with the 
rule of heraldry which requires all heraldic charges in a 
.church building to look toxvards the altar. Above, on

mm

tlie iv ills of til,' chancel, were eight pennons, white 
charged with a St. George's cross, blue with a St. 
Andrew's cross, white with a St. Patrick's cross, and 
blue with a St. Alban's cross, two of each. There were 
also placed in the sacrariuin two ‘ gonfanons,' or ecclesi
astical banners, of a design adapted from a figure in the 
lioke of St. Alban's,' 15th century ; one of these had 

been previously in use, and the other was made for the 
occasion, displaying national badges, and having the 
date 1 gfitlt June lyoj ' embroidered on its reverse. Over 
the west door were two banners of the empire ( Union 
Jacks ; and over the arcades were the national ensigns, 
white, blue, red, and Canadian, two of each, carried by 
staves placed pcrpendiculaily to the walls ; above these 
were eight pennons, red, charged with a Tudor rose, 
yellow uitli a thistle, green with golden shamrocks and 
white with green maple leaves, two of each. The flags, 
which were chiefly made by ladies of the congregation, 
were all of the best material procurable, mostly silk.it 
being felt that none but the best which could he 
obtained would be suitable for the occasion. Copies of 
the service handsomely printed in illuminated style were 
used, and all of them were taken away as souvenirs. In 
accordance ivith Coronation custom the clergy were pro
vided with white gloves, which were also worn by the 
choir and officials and many of the congregation. After 
the service .1 photograph was taken, showing the chancel, 
with the choristers, copies of which may he obtained 
from Mr T raser Hrycc, Xing Street West.

The following extract from a letter received by one 
of the officers of the Cathedral, from a stranger to St. 
Alban's who came to the service, will he gratifying to 
those who took so much pains to honour the occasion 
to the best of our ability. " The Cathedral service was 
very beautiful, and, in an artistic sense, left little to be 
desired, l he adornment of the church w hich was most 
effective * * we omit a personal reference> was suffici
ently done and not overdone.”

The Choir hoys prolonged their summer outing until 
J2nd of August, returning to town, however, to • the 
Coronation Service, after which they went back to their 
camp.

We arc informed that the Bishop is expected to 
at rive home about 14th of September, having arranged 
to leai lingland on the 4th inst.

I"he departure of Mr. and Mrs. Wood from Toronto, 
on what will probably he an extended tour, deprives us 
not only of two good friends, but also our President of 
the Altar Guild, Miss McClure, who accompanies them.

We also lose three valued members of the Choir, Mr. 
Herbert Parker, Mr. Speight, who have gone to the 
North W est, where it is possible they may decide to 
settle.

Tor renovating the bronze mouldings in the chancel, 
voluntarily done, we are indebted to Mr. Robert 
Stuart, Jr.

The publication of the Service Accounts for July is 
deferred until next month.
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